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'BIG JUDGMENT CUT IN HALF

Burlington Settles with Howard
Thompson for $27,600.

CASE TRIED IN DOUGLAS COURT

appenleil to Supreme Court nnd
Rrtilrncr of Settlement An-pen- rn

In Cne In High
Trllmnnl.

(From a Staff CorrctpondeiA.)
One Cent UniiiiiKen.

The caeo of Pinch agaliiat the State
journal, In which the former sued the
taller for $25,000 damages becauso of the
publishing of the nanio of the plaintiff
In connection with a police court case,
when It was tho eon and not tlio father
who was Involved, ended today when the
jury brought In a verdict against the
Journal for 1 cent damages.

The mistake was made by a reporter,
who copied tho name of tho young man's
father, who went surety for tho boy,

of the name of tho boy,
MNCOL.N. Feb, (Special.) The

Burlington railroad through Its attorney,
Uyron Clark, has filed with tho supreme
court a. remittitur In the Judgment

by Howard Thompson of St. Jo-
seph for J50.CO1 tv short time ago, a set-
tlement having been mado by which
Thompson receives J27.C00.

Thompson was Injured In the St. Joseph
ard by being struck by a pleco of Iron

from a cylinder head which blew out of
a" locomotive, taking a piece of bone from
his skull, leaving him practically
lnentcd. The case was tried in the Doug-
las county district court and the judg-
ment secured. The Uurllngton appealed
to tho supreme court, and the case was
finally settled. It is expected that the
wider will be made In the Douglas court
soon.

Pence Committee to Meet.
Tho committee appointed by Governor

Morehead some time ago to prepare for
a celeb! atlon of tho 100th anniversary of
tho peace congress has been called to
meet In Lincoln March 3, by A. J. Saw-
yer.

Vnrntlan Trip to Calm.
Miss Adams and Miss Wheeler of the

state superintendent's offlco left today
lnr Havana and tho Islo of Pines, where
tliey will spend a short vacation.. They
expect to bo gone several weeks.

Omnhn Guard Inspection.
Major E. E. Sterrlker ot the Omaha

luittullon of the National Guard was a
caller at the office of Adjutant General
Hall this morning to make arrangements
for tho annual government Inspection of
tho battalion which will take place
March 9. This is tho first time that tho
government has Inspected a full battalion
in Nebraska, as during tho history of
the guard there has never been a full
battalion stationed in any one town.
Omaha has had three companies for sev-
eral years, but It was not until recently
that the fourth company necessary to
make a full battalion was added to the
Omaha quota. It Is expected to make
tho occasion a memorable one In guard
history. Governor Mo'rehead and General
Hall nnd. his staff will be present, and
it Is also expected that many of tho gov-
ernor's personal staff will also accom-
pany him.

- Store Mnnnscr Pined.
Food Commissioner Harman received

notice thjs morning that Jacon lass- -
bertf, "proprietor of tho Boston Meat and
Grocery company of Omaha had been
prosecuted for failure to dispose
promptly ot leavings from the market
and did not keep his meat from being
exposed (o dust and dirt. " He was fined
(10 and costs.

iN'err Company nt Illalr.
Adjutant General Hall will go to Blair

tomorrow to muster In a new company
at that place In the evening. The com-
pany rbll will contain nearly sixty men.

Whisky "Itntton" Unciiunl.
Partiality as to tho allowance ot

(whisky to members of the soldier's
home at Grand Island Is one ot the
reasons assigned by J. B. Caywood and
1. C Newell for coming, to Lincoln yes-
terday and calling on the Board of Con-
trol. Other reasons given are that new-
comers aro given prefcrenco In the as-

signments to tho best rooms instead of
giving the older members in the Insti-
tution seniority over the new mem-
bers. The two old soldiers want tho
Board of Control to look Into the mat-
ter and see that the newcomers ara
given tho second-clas- s rooms and the
older members be allowed to be pro-
moted to the better quarters. Tljey also
claim that some ot tho members are al-

lowed greater privileges as to tho amount
Of whisky they can drink at the home.

preparingTowTplaint
over rate upon apples

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Fob. 20. (Special.)

a! conference was held this morning
members of tho State Hallway

commission and E. M. Pollard and C. M.

Marshall officials of tho Southeastern
Fruit Growers' association, as to the
territory to be Included In drawing a
complaint to be presented to the Inter-tat- e

Commerce commission covering a
reduced rate on apples.

At a meeting of the commissions of
Hwa, MIstourl, Kansas and Nebraska a
short tlmo ago It was agreed that tho
Nctraslia commission thould draw up
the complaint.

The territory agreed upon Is a tract
west of the Missouri river In this state
from the south line of the state as' far
north as Tekamah and taking In a por-

tion of Lancaster county.

The Best Corrective
and preventive of the numerous

ailments caused by defective
or irregular action of the or-

gans of digestion is found
in the safe, speedy, certain
and time-test- ed home remedy

Sol-- '

COUGiUNG
Keep coughing: that's one way.
Stop coughing : that's another.
To keep the cough : do nothing.
To stop the cough: Ayer"s Cherry
Pectoral. Sold for 70 year.

J.O ijrCo.i
Ask Your Doctor. u...n. m- .-

Nebraska

TUBERCULAR HOSPITAL
BILL CAUSE OF CONTROVERSY

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb. 26. (Spcclal.)-- ls the

board of contral trying to make a goat
out of the old board of public lands and
buildings, or are both boards trying to
make a soat out ot the former superin-
tendent of the tuberculnr hospital at
Kearney, are tho questions floating
around tho coridora ot the state house.

Tho question arises over an item of ex-

pense of Mrs. Pearl F. Barker, former
superintendent, who says she has sent to
Chicago to get some ot Dr. Duket's goat
serum to cure patients In the Kearney
hospital. Whon tho bill came up for
allowance two ot tho slate officers voted
against allowing It, and three for tho al
lowance, among tho latter being Governor
Morchcad. The two who were with him
being Attorney General Martin and Land
Commissioner Bcckman.

Tho fine point Is whether the board as
a board ot public lands and funds allowed
tho bill, then, If so, It had no Jurisdiction
over the tubercular hospital. If It allowed
the bill as a board of public lands and
buildings, then Governor Morehcad has
no right to vote, not being a member of
the board, nnd besides, tho board of pub-
lic lands and buildings went out of ex-

istence July 1, 1913, by legislative enact-
ment, and the board of control succeeded
to the troubles of tho old board.

Then again conies up tho proposition,
what right had Chicago physicians to
como to Nebraska and practice medicine
on patients at the state Institutions with
out first being licensed by the State
Board of Health?

board of Carole replies
to chief malone's charge

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Feb.

made by Chief of l'olico Malonc that he
wns unable to hold down tho lawless con-
dition of things in Lincoln because of
tho large number of paroled convicts
turned loose In the town has called out
a statement from the State Pardon board
in which they deny that there Is any
"flood" of paroled prisoners In the town
and make the following statement:

"Tho facts, as tho records will show,
nro that tho city of Lincoln, n city of
60,000 Inhabitants, there Is the enormous
flood of just five paroled men: these men
are nil paroled to good reputable citi-
zens and they aro earning from M0 to SIS

each per month. They report regularly
to tho board each month and their em-
ployers certify to their report as being
correct.

There were six men on parole In this
city, hut one of them violated his parolo
n couplo of weeks ago and was promptly
returned to the penitentiary, where he Is
today. If this one man was still out It
would of course bo "a source of. Increased
burden to the police authorities of Lin-
coln,' as tho chief says, and It might be
necessary to Increase the police force.

"In the last six months there hos been
105 prisoners sent to tho penitentiary
from the whole state, eleven of whom
were from Lancaster county ten for
crimes committed In the city ot Lincoln.
There are now 102 prisoners out on pa-

role, so you see Lincoln has not her
share ot paroled prisoners."

CARSON CASE COMES UP
IN LANCASTER COURT

LINCOLN, Feb. suit
instituted by John S. Poole, proprietor
of the Windsor hotel in Lincoln, against
H. F, Carson, superintendent of the State
Anti-Saloo- n league, for criminal libel was
begun In the county court of Lancaster
county today.

The suit grew out of the general com-
plaint mado by Mr. Carson qometlme ago
against tho city police department for
failure to close up the houses ot prosti-
tution and questionable places.

The caso was confined entirely to an
effort on the part of Mr. Poole to show
that his, place was conducted strictly on
tho square and that no one but those of
known good reputation wire, allowed to
lodge there.

Aldrich and A. G. Wolf-enbarg- cr

are representing Carson and
County Attorney Strodo appears for tho
Btate, whllo Judge E. P Holmes and Mr.
DoLacey appear for Poole.

EXPLOSION OF LAMP
SETS FIRE TO HOUSE

BEATHICE, Ncb Feb.
The explosion ot a lamp attached to an
Incubator, which was being operated In
the second story of the home of John
Yockcl In South Beatrice, set fire to tho
house at 12 o'clock Wednesday night,
which was completely destroyed beforo
the firemen could reach the burning
structure, It being located over a mllo
from town. The family was awakened
by tho odor of smoke and wero driven
out In the cold thinly clad, In order to
ehcnpe with their lives. Practically noth
ing was saved. The loss Is placed at
(3,000, partially covered by Insurance.

AiiKclmo Itevlvnl I'ruMfnl.
ANSELMO, Neb., Feb. 26. (Special.)

The rovival meetings, conducted by C. P.
Ellis and wife, the sunshine evangelists,
at the Methodist church here, came to a
close Tuesday evening. During the two
weeks' meetings quite a number of peo-

ple confessed conversion. Mr. Ellin'
preaching wus as much to awaken the
dormant member of the church as was
to the nonbellever. The meetings wero
well attended and deep Interest prevailed
throughout. The singing of these evan-
gelists was snuch appreciated

Tlirre Weddlnira nt Uenver City.
BEAVEIt CITY, Neb., Feb.

Three weddings were celebrated
here yesterday: Loran Fisher and Miss
Anna Buhler, Fred Henry and Miss Mil-

dred Olson, Wlllhelm Straub and Miss
Hazel Balu. In each of the Interesting
events tho bride nnd groom were repre
sentative of prominent families of the- -

farming community. The different cir-
cles of friends and acquaintances cover
a wide teriitory.

Colila nnd Croup In Children.
Many people rely upon Chamber

Iain's Cough Remedy Impliclty In casus
of colds and croup, nnd It nevor disap-
points them. Mrs. E. H. Thomas. Logans-por- t,

Ind., writes: "I have found Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy to be the best
medicine for colds and croup I have
over used, and never tire of recommend-
ing it l my neighbors and friuud. I
l.uvo alwuya given it to my children when' suffering from croup, and It has never
failed to give them prompt relief." Kor

! tale by all dealers. Advertisement.

Persistent Advcrtisln Is the road to
Business ttucce;

I'lIM HKK: OMAHA, FRIDAY, F10BIUTAKV 'J7, 1!)14.
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REMOYAL PETITIONS SHORT

Legal Requirements Noi Yet Com
plied with, Says Wait.

MORE NAMES TO BE SECURED

Slgnnttire Muni lie Affixed by ltenl- -
denta of County In Which

the Petition Wns

(From a Stnft Correspondent.)
LINCOIA. Feb.,

petitions calling for a vote on
university removal may not have suffi-
cient names upon them because ot the
names secured by solicitors from state
fair visitors, the law requiring that each
circulator of a petition shall swear that
the names on the petition aro those of
residents of the county in which tho peti-
tion Is circulated. Of courso If that law
is followed otit tho 2,877 names on the
stato fair petitions will have to be thrown
out nnd that will leave but 24,390. A total
of 24.1C7 names Is necessary. Sixteen
counties havo not the required 6 per cent
of tho vote ot the counties named, though
enough counties reported to cover tho
necessary two-fifth- s. Tho counties falling
short arc:

Names on Names
Petition. Required.

plains 161 an
Blalno 20 fflHurt t ia no
Cheyenne ..! :ti 47
Dawes si ts
Gage ! 20s 313
Gnrfield 1 2 to
Greeley s
lolt so

Howard 1. ....... 1)3

Kcya Paha 10
Knox ,. 19(
MpPIntrnnH ?

Perkins "..'..!.!.'.!" 20
Red VIMnw ml. lrw
York 166 201

The largest number of names fiom imv
county Is found on the Douglas county
petition, wnore 3.161 were signed nnd 1,462
needed. Lancaster county furnished 2,404
names against 670 required. Tho smallest
number camo from Garfield county,
where forty were needed and hut two
signed.

Secretary of Stato Walt has notified tho
parties having tho petitions In charge
tllOt they must Secure the nnpmanrv
number to make tho petition n.iflvtvltiin
the law.

Itevlvnl u( Mlnden.
MINDEN. Neb.. Feb.

B. Carman, local nnstnr of tim Aioii....nt
church, has Just closed a revival meeting
which has been n. rrnnl mmnnaa nnA
dred and three converts camo forward
during tho five weeks of tho revival from
an wanes of life nnd nil ocennnHnn. n..
Carman Is now in his fifth year In this
pastorate.

2Vmv Ordliiniieex for imtla.
EUST1S, Neb.. Fob.

a period of over two years, since all rec
ords were destroyed by a fire, Eustls has
been without an ordinance of any kind
save a few enacted in tho interim. At a
recent meeting tho board of trustees re-
tained an attorney to draft n nn. .fordinances, which will bo printed In book
form.

COULD HAVE AVERTED THE
WRECK BYJSTOPPING SHIP

PHILADELPHIA. IVh (rt,i.i r...
man Berry ot the stcamshln Nnntnrw
admitted on the witness stnnd tn.lnv i

his trial before the local federal steam
boat Inspector on charge or negligence In
connection with the collision with
steamer Monroe that If ho had stopped
1 Is ship whin he first heard tho Monroo's
whistle, the disaster, which cost forty-on- e

lives, might have been avoided. "I
supposed he was stopped and that I
could easily pass him." said Captain
Berry.

MRS. PANKHURST ASKS
KING TO RECEIVE WOMEN

LONDON, Feb. 2t,.--Mrs. Kmmcllne
Pankhurst, tho suffragette leader, has
written to the king asking him to receive
a deDututlon from the .Womrm' ruiand Political union to lay before him their
claim for tho parliamentary voto and
their complaint of "tho medieval and
barbarous methods of torture whereby
your majesty's ministers are seeking to
repress tno women's revolt against their
deprivation of citizens' right."

BARNES SAYS MOOSE
OFFERED TO MAKE DEAL

ALBANY. N. V.. FMi M l'MII,
Barnes. Jr.. state chairman of the rmmli.
llcan party, asserted tonight that tho
progressives offered to make a deal wit;
me rcpuDiicans Deiore joining tho dem-
ocrats and that tho offer was spurned
Mr. Call is vice president of tho Ameri-
can Federation of Labor. He ran for
secretary of state In 1912 nn ih tirr.7rs.
slve and independent no league ticket.

DEATH RECORD

A 11 tone Wllke.
KMICRSON. Neb., Feb.

Antone Wilke, a pioneer of this section
for forty-sivo- n years and one of tho
wralthy and highly respected fat men
of northeast Nebraska, died hero yes-

terday noon ot pneumonia at tho ago
of "2. Ho leaves one daughter, Mrs.
Henry Wllke. The funeral will be held
Fr'day.

THOMPSON TALKS HARMONY

Little Giant Seeks to Oct Hitchcock
and Bryan to Bury Axe.

WOULD LEAD FAITHFUL TO PIE

"I Am Only llmlcnvortittr In .acrr-tnl- n

Conilltliiiia, Not tn Advlne
In llrunrd tn Them," U

Ills .Dnrrtlnn.

(From a. Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. Tel

egram.) The "little pacificator." as ho
now must be called by reason of his ef-

forts to bring together Secretary Bryan
nnd Senator Hitchcock for tho honor nnd
the glory of tho pie counter In Nebraska,
Judge W. H. Thompson ot Grand Island
has been In Washington for tho la.it
three Onys gum-shoein- g through the de-

partments nnd Incidentally talking poll-tic- s

With Bryan and Hitchcock.
Judge Thompson, In speaking about

Nebraska politics, snld ho believed the
contending factions as represented by
Bryan and Httchcoclc would get togntht r
finally nnd that harmony would be tin
outgrowth of the situation.

"Of course," ho said, "It would bo en-

tirely Improper for mo to say any.hlng
about conditions for the reason that 1 ilo
not know what th differences of opin-
ion really nro between thoso two really
great Nebrnfkaus. I assume, however,
that these differences aro common tn
both men, both Bryan and Hitchcock be
I tig stalwart champions In tho Intcrej:s
of their friends.

"Whllo my visit here Is for tho puiuos-- )

of looking after water storage affecting
tho counties of Kearney, Gosper an--

Phelps in Nebraska, nt tho salna tlmo I
cannot help but talk politics. It comet
natural to me. I have been In politics
for so many years that I cannot help
but put my oar In now and then for tne
sake of tho party which I havo followed
ever slnco my majority and even ong
beforo that.

"I am hopeful that tho differences gr-
isting over certain candidates between
Secretary Bryan and Senator Hltchock
will be ironed out In duo season and
that tho faithful will como into the--

own. Beyond that I can say nothing at
present. I am only endeavoring to as
certain conditions, not to advise In re-
gard to thcin."

Tribute to AVnrncr.
Mr. Thompson paid a high tribute to

United States Marshal William P. War-
ner of Dakota City. Ho said:

"Whoever Is selected to succeed Mr.
nrncr Is going to travel a hard road

to conduct tho offlco on as excellent a
plan as he has done. Ills administration
has pleased not only the public, but the
Judges and other court officials with
whom ho camo In contact. I am freo
to confess that I havo hoped all along
that he would not be selected to head
tho gubernatorial ticket by tho repub-
licans In tho noxt campaign. Ot course
1 havo no doubt we'd heat him, but it
would bo a warm fight."

iSn Reply from
Congressman Dan Stephens refused to-

day to make any comment upon tho
open letter of Charles Wooster of Silver
Creek, published In Tho Bco a fow days
ago on tho subject of his recomincndlng
the nppolntmcnt of Postmaster Gray nt
Silver Creek.

"I decline to comment," snld Mr.
Stephens with a show of warmth, "for
the reason that It would bo wholly use-Ich- b

to argue with a man wlili misrepre-
sents a personal conversation and nils-uf- cs

all of the facts Involved in tho mat-
ter in controversy."

Kelirnskn Wlient (irmvpn Win.
Congressman Sloan, upeoklng ot tho

supre-m- court decision of yesterduy n
tho blenched flour case which originated
In Missouri, but was really a Nebraska
case, said that tho supremo court de-

cision ordering a retrial In tho bleached
flour cases Is a distinct victory to the
wheat growers of Nebraska 11s against
tho wheat growers ot the states bor-
dering on Canada.

"Tho rigid enforcement of tho burtau
of chemistry theory on flour bleaching
would have mado a dlfferonco of several
cents a bushel to Nebraska producors,"
said Mr. Sloan.

"Tho decision ot the lower, court wns
ngalnst tho Nebraska millers. The last
administration did not rigidly enforco ItJ
provisions pending final decision by the
buprcmo court. This policy on tho pnit
ot Secretary Wilson gavo rise to serious
controversy In the bureau of chemistry
and beenmo a source ot sharp contro-
versy boforo tho committee on expendi-
tures In tho Department of Agriculture
In tho last congress and also on tho flour
of tho house."

South Counties SiM-- Wnter.
Judgo W. H. Thompson of a ran J

Island Is prcpailng to present his plea
on tho strength of which It Is hoped the
government will send a civil onglneo
Into Kearney, Phelps nnd GoBper counties
and mako a preliminary survey which
may ultimately result In obtaining water
for tho counties on tho south branch of
tho PJntta river, which aro eaBt of all
Irrigation from that river. In this mat
ter Judgo Thompson represents the ty

Supplemental Water association,
whose object Is to obtain the surplus
waters of tho I'iatto and by wuy of a
main ditch tapping the river at a desir-
able point and extending along a slight
rlso through theso counties and back 10
tho Platte, flooding by way ot laterals
comparatively all ot the land la tho
counties named.

llrlseoll linn Cliunco.
Walter K. Drlscoll ot Omaha has !cnn

selected as. first altcrnato for examination
for admission to tho United States Na
val academy and tho papers authorizing
him to tako the examination on April

The MENUS OF

THE

Notable State and Social Functions
at Home and Abroad, pronounce

Abollinarts
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

The Beverage of the Select World.

2t next were forwarJrd to him todnv hv
Senator Hitchcock. Mr. Drlscoll Is Mm

brother ot H. W. Drlscoll, who Is a num
ber of the confidential office staff nt
Senator Hitchcock.

Vlnltorn In Wnahlnstton,
K. I). Grimm ot Blair Is In tho city ml

called upon Congressman Lobeck today.
C. N. Wright of Scott's Bluff Is here

on business connected with Irrigation
matters In his section and will come
with officials of tho reclamation service
tomorro v.

.Minor Appointment.
F. I). Ackerman has been appointed

postmastor nt Kntcr, Hutchinson county,
South Dakota, vlco K. R. Wilson, re
signed.

The postmaster at Hastings, Neb., will
be allowed one additional letter carrier
on March 1.

Albert Foster of Bucna Vista, la., has
been nppolnted a clerk In tho Navy de-
partment.

G. C Strong, Milton. In., has been ap-
pointed veterinary assistant in connec-
tion with tho bureau of animal Industry
to bo located at South Omaha. George
F. Rabb ot Topeka, Kan., nnd Charles F.
Bontrnger of Portland, Ind., havo been
given similar positions, to bo located at
South Omaha.

Roscoo K. Nouncs of Omaha has been
apoplnted n clerk In the Interstate Com-
merce commission.

Department Orders.
The following banks have filed appli-

cation to Join tho new banking system:
Iowa First National, Dexter; First Na-

tional, Richland.
Nebraska-Fi- rst National, Wilcox; First

National, Amluvft.
Wyoming First National, Menleetse.
1. S. Ruthledgo of Iowa City, la., has

been appointed a field deputy collector
of Income tax in tho Third Iowa Internal
rovenuo district.

South Dakota Postofflccs Discontinued
Damhle, Dennett county, mall to Martin;
Grand River, Perkins county, mall to
Hettinger; Owatoma, Harding county,
mall to Strool; Spink, I'nlon county, mull
to Burbauk.

The comptroller of the curency has re-
ceived applications to orgnnlxe tho First
Jsntlonnl hank of Fnulkton, S. D capital
125.001). F. B. Gannon, A. Boiler. T. J.
Schenck nnd .1. 11. Kissinger to succeed
tho Security Stato hRnk ot Faulkton.

Nebraska National bank of Omaha hasbeen approved as a reserve agent for thoMrst National hank of Crawford, Nob.

PRISONERS REFUSING TO
WORK IRONED TO TREES

LOS AN'GKLKS, Cal., Feb. 2.-Co-

pilsoners, who refuse to work on public
roads, are handcuffed to trees nnd fed
upon brend nnd water until they are
willing to do so, according to statements
made public hero by persons, who re-

cently concluded an Investigation of
made by alleged victims ot

such punishment,
Tho charge was mado by ten men who

recently wero convicted In the Los An-
geles pollco court ot rioting In tho plaza
In this city Christmas day.

Hot Tea Breaks
A Cold-- Try This
Get a small packago of Hamburg

Breast Tea, or as tho German folks call
It. "Hamburg Brust Thee.' at any phar-
macy, Tako a tablcspoonful ot the ten,
put a cup of boiling water upon It. pour
through a slovo and drink a teacup full
at any time. It Is the most effective way
to break a cold and cure grip, as It opens
tho pores, relieving congestion. Alio
loosens the bowels, thus breaking a cold
at once.

It Is Inexpensive and entirely vegetable,
therefore harmless. Advertisement.

That's what
you want, niul
that's what Cnl-utn- et

is guaran-
teed to give
you

It is sure in
perfect leaven-
ing nntl raising
qualities, in
vliole.somcness,
in purity.

V cr fectly
raised, mclting-l-y

tender bis-

cuit, enke, muf-
fins, griddle
cnkcs.nrc bound
to result from
its use.

Calumet
goes farther
than other bak
ing powders
nnd it's moder-
ate in cost.

Insist on it
at your grocers.

RECEIVED
HIGHEST
AWARDS

WorM'a Pura Food
Exposition, CMcg
lilinoU.
Paris Exposition,
Franca, March, 1912

Automobile Show Visitors
Another interesting attraction for
you our beautiful showing of

Spring Wearing Apparel

nt!
Excluaivo

Spring SUITS

$10.58 to $75.09

pASHION'S dictates are
very cleverly interpre-

ted in our splendid show-
ing this weekthe smart-
est models conceived by
the foremost couturiers of
Paris. Paris styles, but
without Paris prices. fact,
well informed women are
astonished at our exceed-
ingly .low prices and

Endorse this store
as the leading
house of fashion

Stunning:
Spring COATS

$4.75 to $57.51 to

Silk at- ... . a - 3 .11 .111- - axa "

Una and effectively trimmed with net frllu. Noweat ool
or. Dreiaea o

mi

In

ld euewnere at io.bw 10 v.uv,

A of

wo offer newly hata In tho
nowest Htylcn nnd colors. Each ono a striking hat, clovcrly
designed In our own work rooms, trimmed with
flowers, ribbons and many of tho newest novelty rfr aatrimmings; specially priced for nt,

Beautiful
New DRESSES

$8.51 $57.59

Extra SpecialNew Dresses,

Matchless Variety

New
Spring Hats

at 522

. . .

Demonstrating "Tho Auto lints
for women. Most practical lint
over deslRned bo sure to seo It Friday.

SO-S-
O

charming

artistically

pJeV7U
Innovation"

Automobile

join sv.5om idgrTTTiHTiinT i7 li'i'l'Tr'l 1 tlfl
COHUKCT APPAREL FOR MEN AND WOMEN.

17

3

Friday trimmed season's

Friday

Some for 25 years
a number for 1 5 years-ma- ny

for 10 years-ha-ve
had their offices in

THE BEE BUILDING
"The building that is always new"

If you want a permanent office, chooso your
location not for a yonr, but for tho years to come.

Second Floor 20 ft. by 20 ft., with vault. Partition
now arranged for loan office or insurance. Good
location. Good natural light. Northwest exposure.
Water . . . . , $10.00
(Special rato to right party on long-tim- e lease.)

Second Floor 18 ft. by 32 ft. Permanent partitions
for throe rooms. Especially desirable for doctor's
offlco, with north light. Easily reached from large,
wide halls, opening directly on beautiful Bee Build-
ing court

Third Floor 18 ft. by 32 ft., with large vault, with or
without partitions. Water. East exposure on 17th
street. Suitable for real estate, Insurance and general
office work. Close to elevators and opeuing on thw
spacious halls and court In center ot the building.
Very desirable $00.00

Fourth Floor 17 ft. by 19 ft. Partitions for two pri-
vate offices and roception room, with water. Fine

! location and arrangement for contractor, draftsman
or lawyer. East exposure, with large windows. Vory
light and airy (30.00

Heat, light nnd wnter included in above, rates.
Other rooms as reasonable as $10.00.

For offices apply to the Superintendent, Room 103,
The Bee Building Co.

There's comfort-g-ood

cheer

mmm
smsMm

refreshment-satisfact- ion

in
every cup of


